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CarbontWe PoUce Offi= 1im Mc Vey writes dtalio~ .; • Strip that served u·hubs for no fewer than 15 patr6~can Saiur. ·_. for underage_ 'drlnlcing._ Cl?nrumptlon of an· !)pen con~ · day night. Students ha\'C taken to cdcbrating Halloween a week 
talncr :..,d ~uting arrest at about t Lm. ~undaj- a~ the'comcr ·, early :is the Strip has been sh11t down d11n11g the official hoUd:.y : 
of Unim~ity Avenue and Chary Street. Party-gocn in cos- since 2000 beause of rioting. Sgt. Mark Diedrick also worlc.cd 
tumca filled the sttcffl of Cul>ondale' this weekend as part of the night shift Saturday with McVey and said he ,wasn't I\UC · 
· Uooffidal Halluwccn. IC2ding pci!ice to simultaneously increase if prob~ms lllch as underage drinking~ a signature of any .· .· 
foot patrols. McVeywrotc the tickets from one of the multiple particuhr wccktnd. "ln!s un't dlffcn:nt from any other day of . 
~lots observed in and ~~d,theArbor Dutrict and the thewcckf'?!.~•he1ald. ·· , . 
Former ~hi~~ht sues-universiiy_for doctora~e 
~=tt~j~~W:~~d_;,_, '~~ 'f.::-, i': JJ;~areserl~~snedesems~ 
.. '·'.'"··, .. rector David Wilson, and Nancy_ _•dayfncourt. iusr· not/n·_z..1._,_,,..__ . . ..-, , ... 
• · · • : Mundschenk, a professor of cdua- . ,11 . . 11:u1:1w......,'" : · · 
~delelne Leroux ·· lioml ps)cliology and spcdal edu- · - US. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Orcult 
DAI.Y E<iYvnAN cation. But beaiise .the defendants · · · · 
KDOI.Q@SWDII 2rCcmployecsofthestair_thecourt wfiencinployedbyl'mwaySchool a~ dicck thc_·cb:tonl 
det::nriined the imn-enity and the DiJtrict 1n St. Loui,, =n!ing to deg= h.iJ not· been· postl.:d and .·_' 
A fonntt S1UC mx!cnt has 6lcd state wee the rol parucs of Inter- the bwiuit. Court documents lndi- l\upuuaid Walson and ~; ' 
a second lawsuit lg2inst the IIIUY'C'- est. The asc:wu then dismissed and ate Wilsoa then IICllt a 1ctttr to the dim denied ahe lud ever eamecl the -
sity, cWmlng she lost two jobs b..- Twpin W2S instructed ID brinit It to school district l2)'ing the degree W2S degtee. Turpin was fired mxn the" 
cause her cloctoral deg= failed to thelllino!sCourtofC!aims. Twpin notpostcdbcausclOIDCpaperwork position, wbcrc ,he md a salary of., 
bcpomd. - appc:alalthedecbion,whichW2S1f• wasmbplaccd. · · $160,000. · 
Christ!Twpin,whoatttndcdthe 6nnedinJwic2009. . 'Thu aror ls now being mr- Court documi:nts 'lndiatc' 
gi:iduate IChool in the we 1990s, "(Twpin',)~arcserious, rcctcdandthedeg=w!llbcpostcd dut in an Odober 2007 mccling. 
said ahe was fired from two position, and w dcsenu lier "2v In cowt. In an appropriate manner.• the 2003 Mund,chenk dcn1ed dgnlng off on 
aficr bwcground chcda did not Just not.In federal ~'the court ktttrMds. Twpini dissertation ,nd Informed 
find the do..10ral degree she listed on oplnlo11Jt1ti:s. , ; · Turpin said she bcUcvcd the lier of revisions she nccdcd ID malce. _ 
hercurriallum viae. Twpin laid she Twpin laid the case: ls now In the . problem to M'C been soh-ed, Lut TlltpUI said dus wu the fint ahe 
finahcd her cloctoral dissertation lllinoisCourtofCWmsandd.'l'°'U- encoontmd it 2?11 In 2007when bcudofanyncccssaiymisionnnd 
and dcfcnd.:d it in front of her du- lions arc cwrendy being held. · · she was hired by McCarthy Build- ahe Im' since completed the request. 
sautioncommitteclnl\bn:ht9'J9. Twpln6ntlarncdtheunivmi- Ing Companies. The constnldion 
Ti:rpin 6lcd a federal lawsuit In tymdnotpostcdthedq;recln200l company also dctcrm1ncd thmugh Sff DEGREEl3 
fMnb1m-Pirntl 
Turpin pld $he com~ 
. • doctonl ~ree 
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A.~ ... _,~.._ ..... haldl!,1 .• ,~ -~ ... ',' ,: • _--:, f 
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'· CO/ffiNUEDFROMl. • •. ;- :.·:'.:~!*~~~~~: -z~.~~~-~-s to 
:,· . . .. . . . ........... ··, . Ria: said the pcson.who td:;,:s. '." "ltwilibcrua:tohr,iciomcbody 
ZOt.lBl£1.AJIDR 
5.00 7.!,0 10:15 
THE INFORIIAHT R 
"'° 7:2!1 10:05 
TliE INVElfTIDN OF LYING P013 
4:20 6:50 9.50 
ASTROY BOY PG 
•-00 8:•D 9:10 
PARAHOIUIALACTMTY R 
.t3l li.:D 71:JJ 800 ~1Q2J 
CAPITALISM: A LOVE STORY R 
4:10 7:10 10:00 
THE STEPFATIIER PG13 
4:50 7'.30 10:10 
•: ~ :-.•. "He said ~ he would want to _. the position would report to Gil:m; -; tti cioordlnatc for \'di who uc com-
~ i · m2kc ~ !mt the best pcnori for and nctaan would fill it. :. . · · Ing. In, c:oomll!2tc thdr abilities to 
·-~ ., · thisposltiongcuit,"Git2uS2jd;"lt's Rice said; bcausc tliq,o~ltion mancuvcrandgetwhctctheynccdto 
:J:,: :.. gn::at' to know tmt '\\'C Juve at lest ls not being funded lrt the sci re, it ·go,• IUce said; . • · · ', 
,: one ,i2hle candidate, bcause· once would'come out of either his or Di· Pi1u said hew.a not allowed to 
you cut the net )UU don't know '\\¥5 . ctz's budget. . . . comincnt bceiuse of his andldacy 
goingtocomehere." . .. . · .. · "He :uup~ flipping coiru for. forlheposltion. 
Gitw said having Pihusa cui- who has to piy forlt, ~Rio: said; • 
didatc is a relief; because while many Rice said he thinks thi: position . Stik Smid t11n k rrWJrJ · 
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"faery once in a 
while you get a . 
drunk pilot •.. but . 








l\iinion Statement , 1 • , l • • • , 
The, DAILY Fr.vrrn."; the student-1 I 
run n~pcr or Southern 
Illinois Unim1iry Cuboncb!e, 
it romrnincd to being a truJtcd 
l<lWU or news, inl'or.n.ition, 
commmwy and publicditcounc. 
\<bile ~lping r=kn undrrmnd 
the mun alTteting lhrir ti,u 
AJuuu...U.a 
The, DAl1.Y EGYnwc it publiwd 
by the studmts or Southmi 
t:,;. .>is Unh-miry al Carborublc, 
with r~ and spring cimibtions or 
20,000. Frtt copies arc dit1ribu1cd 
on campus and in the c.uboncble, 
Mwphysboro and Cartmillc 
communities. 
~ 
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f:nnoa ,,. CNIU M.uv.o1,io tonoa ·- ~ \"01CU l'.bt1f!& Patuto £rtuoa 
11,,.. \feJln , Lal,e McCenolc• ~la<I.W- tn... Dlaaa S.U-
. !,oars £.rnoa : . P\u• £Dnt1a CA.WP\.'\ tr,1101. en, ,_Enno• 
-· ,QcroatR. 26, 2009 ~- 5 , 
ScHooi:H~use RoCK •.; 
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Did you hear ab,otj.t 13~µpp#Jfloj? 
realizing. tbt he wu • 7,000 feet In thee~ eveiyone got __ -. :.'1~~--- ~: ru~_ .. ". ccn_·e. got 
above the ground. , _' . SOfflethJngfrom the.;•;, . whal theywantaf. They wanted to 
· It. wu ianhat very moment ,• · .· , . • . ~ on the newsand they wanted to 
Falcon rcaliud the tn:e mcanlng saga of Balfoon Boy: tf1'! . ; . be on bllt. ,hcnn, and they wanted 
of his name. Empow=d with rh1s . ; • Heene's got to be on TV,!. f IO h:m:' people bllt about them. . 
rcaliution,. Falcon out-stretched " . the media got (and still . ' ~d It WU all ~Ing grca~ until 
his ann, and took to the sky, like · · , . • . . . . . . Balloon Boy Jud to go and spill the 
On Oct. 15, tiRd o( tht. IU'CU the creature he wu· meant to be.·.- " . _. . ~) an exciting story and . . hew on Lany ~g Live (he said . 
of his mumhne life, )'Olll',g F;.Jcon: · As Falcon soaml with the gccsc • ; _ I got something to write • his pam11s cold him to hide In the 
Hecne stoic away in Jab father', . the b~n tumbled to the ground. ., . : ·., about this weel . · guagc so they could be on TV), . 
homemade balloon. , : , · l Rescue ropondcn on the ground · · then throw up on Good Momlr.6 
· • 'As he cllint:cd Into the balloon ' mlsblc.cniy thought he Jud &llen _'family In panlc, tcuful ~ to 911, America. : ·; ' I L· 1 
he took one wt look at the ground out and begin I panlclccd search. helicopter chases, balloon aashcs, With alminal charges bein;r 
and closed his C)U - he knew but once they dlscovcrcd what Jud boy not' in It, helicopter" dwcs, filed against them, perhaps the · 
what he Jud to do. lffl2ginlng his happened they completely under- • might __ h,ve hllcn _out, massive · Hecncs an: getting some attention 
soul Dying high In the '1.y, he cut stood and no one got clurged with : ~ _ · - . they don"trcally want. 
the rope with a light.saber his anyaimcs. · ··. ,· ·.,:" •. • -··· lmean,rcally,youdon'thavcto · · lnthecnd,cveryoncgotsom~ 
&thcr Jud stolen from an allen · '. Sure, rh1s sounds ridiculous, but.· sqanythlngcxtra,justbyrcporting thJng from the sap· of Balloon 
and departed the &mlliuity of the : · is It just u ridiculow u media out- the atory u It •~ ha~cd ls Boy: tltt: Hecne', got to be on TV, 
earth; ·. · • · ; • .' .. letJ .worldwide reporting no~1top . · enoug!i. .. · • . : . ; , 1 • • ! • • the media got (and still lw) an 
As he rushed upwards _ he about a boy who might have possi· · Howe=-, we all know that acitlng ltory' and I got somct.'ung 
breathed In the•swcct air of free- blystolenhis&thcr'1balloon,based · (ulde fioni the balloon tulng off) to write about rh1s ~ Believe 
dom, wondctln6 If this ls how It .. solely on the fut that his brother - nothing else the media reported what )'OU may about the motives of 
fce!J to be a bird.Just u he thought uw him climb In It? . ._ really happened. Nobody (cll out of the Hccru:'1 or the lnttgrity of our 
this, a floclt or. geese dcsccnded Or, ls It just u ridicul0111 that It the balloon, there wu never lll1" n- media, but I will continue to 
upon him and_ approximately five wu all a hoax; act up by the funily . body In the balloon and the child In · bclim: t!iat · )'OUng Falcon ii still 
- to _10 of th_cm grasped 'him with because they knew that _the media question wu_ In his pan:nt'• guagc ·- out there, Dying e\'Ct closer to that 
their ulona and mnO\'ed him from would behave exactly like It did? ·: the entln: time. . elusive dreim we all freedom. 
Ile balloon. ' Balloon · Boy ls a joumallat'1 .The only thing that really hap-
Frlghtcn:d, Falcon struggled to d.'"C1ffl because ii basially reports pcned u It wu aupposcd to happen 
free himself fio14 .th~ grasp, not_ lls_ a& boy talc.cs off In_ balloon, wu that _Balloon Boy'a. pan:n1s, 
B,d/in is II UJtl,r JIUJi"l 
,.r111u1 uinut. 
.The. DAILY- f.G'1'11A1, it a· .• ,EDITORIA_L CARTOON, 
.;dnig,utcd public forum." .. 
S1udrn1 niiton J,;n.., authority 
lo mur ~ contrnl d«isions 
,..jthout cauonhip or :uh':lllce 
appn,,"1. We men,: the right 
to not publish any letter or guest 
column. 
Submluiao• 
Lcttcn and gut>t rolumnt nllld 
be 111bmi11cd with author•• rnnl.lCl 
information, pttfcnbl) ti.o. e-rn.til. 
Phone numbcn an: ttquiml lo 
,mfy autJionhip. bul "111 not be 
pubmhcd. utt..-nan: limited to 300 
wonls and rolwnns lo 500 wonk. 
Srudrnts mwl lndudc )'CU' and 
m.ijor. Fw1y must include 12rik 
. and dcpaztmcnL. N~ 
surr mwt include · position · aro_ . 
dtp.utmmL: . Othtn. :·Include,: . 
hometown. Submmions should be · 
_amt lo •niccs@ri11dc COi" • 
. ~ ' ,..,•,: ·. / . 
PubJi •~:l~~·~rifo .• . 
The DAILY Fm'1'1WI u published 
, bythestudcntsofSoutlimi l1linois 
UnMl'litJt Ollns arc· in .the 
. Communkatii>ns ' · Building. · · 
. Room 1259, al Southern Illinois ·, 
UnMl'liry . a1 _. Carbondale, 
· Carbondale, IL " 62901: Bill 
Frcivogd, fucal officct. 
. C2p)'rigbt Jufo· ·.· · 
C 2009 DAILY ~All rights 
· reserved. All conimi is property 
or the Daily Egyptian and may 
no! be ~roduccd or transmincd 
withou1 conscnL . The Daily 
Eg)ptbn is a member or the 
Dlinois Coll~ Pn,u ~lion,··. 
Anocialcd. Collegiate. Press. ~ . 
• College Mcdii Advism Irie. : .... 
. ' ~- . ' 





Principal Invcstigitor-, NSF . 
Friday 5:00p.m. (Alll) 
Flavio Bonomi'_: 
, . Head Cisco Sydcms Re-
, ·mirth' . 
, • Suurday 11:00 a.m. (Al !l) . . •, 
gr~~-1 
Roseatt:her .. 
Friday4:00p.m.(A131) ... i!' .·, 
Bonnie Homer,· 









l'rog'lln °'~ IJCSO' •.• 
Thucsday S_:Q9 ~-(Al~l) ·; 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
; J'erry <¾noway .. 
. \, :,o/°· ~crgy ~ .. 
-~w~ StrtzinRd"· 
Offlllltioa SJ5Um'.: , . · 





:,~:,.~!by 1:00Jl.!lL ~~31) 




:: VP, S~opsis Inc.· 
•· ·. Tecmology . 
•t1 .Tcl~om 
situi--«by 10:00 uti. (Alli) 
'REGlSTtlr •Nf I ME·,rnrlN:NUVA TIVE-SYSJ~ ~ls. s IU:~EDH'- .. 
,.~., ;,·t .. •·+>.,·c,,1,·.•j'.•·,;~·1~--:.".'@A0.;.~l;-_.i~<,:'.~i~~-.><tl'J1 
. . ---~-~-'" .· ·_.. ~!A3i·4A&i9-·emat:)nc. Jr!~.-- . A(.. - - . . . - , 
-Southern·; · · ·. --~~~~ ..... · _,.,~_ 
( ;·1111nols Unlmsity~: ii'ow NATIONAi..'~.4.NK synriPSYk _;-• IEE!; :_ tQ'f'f?l'.m(Q: 
, Carbondale.-.-. · .: .·· ..... · :- ~~•. ~':!:::!: -~~~ 
\Ilil~i~t~ll}~llilii~~ Jiiiii?:~t;i~}m¼tf ;;rm:1t?~!f f J}-t;~ti'.i}1?:Plili;J"t1;t~tJ1j;~ r_;_._:_•~_:Iw 
;·.·,·,. ,-1 ... ..,•1 
.-s .... vr 
. Rated:R 
Ri-lcasc Dare: I 0/24 
Din:cted by: Ke\in Grcutcrt 
Starring:Tobin Bell, 
Co,tas Mandylor, Shawnee Smith 
Rating:D· 
. This is the sixth instulment in the "Saw• 
mo\i: franchise. 11-js is just not fair. There 
were not C\'Cfl six "Mighty Ducks" p!O\ies 
and not C\'Cfl "Major League• comes cfo~e to. 
the ·saw· sequel count . 
Tobin BclJ returns as Jigsaw, pulling all · 
of his murder games from beyond the grave. . 
Reading back through the movies' plot;Jig-. 
saw died in the third film, but here he is 
again subjecting :mdicnccs to ·more grue': 
somekills. • , · ' 
The lllmnukers did tty ·10 inject some so-
cW commcnt2IJ· into •saw VI9by, using health 
care-employed people to subject his horrors · · 
upon. Poor OC01pation decision fo/ these p:,r .• 
pie be:2wc ol' Jigsaw w.is once turned down 
for . a medical · proccdwe. . ,,ve,yfacet 
f ofthefflm· 
h sorry, from 
theadi119tothe 
dlrerting to the 
lamesaiptltis 
aimosteasytD 
Nothing . in 
the film works. 
fa-cry &cct,of th!=, . 
!t~rryJ°~~ '16t:~:- .:-: ,. ~:_,_; ~~~- . . · :JJ. ~-:-:.:.;.:; , · · ... ~ 
directing to the • This is not a film for people new to the le-uc phys out ~ its ~Y. necessity i! tying. · . · Th_e release of these films each year during 
hme script It is scriesorthoscsqu=mish toovcrtactsoftor-_ \Ip loose ends from.the other films.~ film Hall°'l'CC!l time is one tradition that needs to 
almost casv to ~So:~yclcmcnts = intertwined from· .1!,.ismorcfhshlnd:s·thana "HowlMctYour die, or just hcad_stnlght to DVD. For some 
fed IOtI)' for the p~ inst2llmcnts .it p=idi:s the film a Mother~ ~e.;C • ;( • • I • • • .., I good scares thli. hollilij,ltick with a classic 
acton in the film. ~quality.bcausc It is just as grisly and•.'•· •Tlicrc arc m.0:llcnts when tension is tty-. from Blockbuster or something, oilier than 
' fee/sor,yforthe 
actars in tf~ film. 
They cannot·do p(!l!i'J~?.th~Ftofthescrics. . : -~ S. be built.bt the film do_cs nothi!Jg to "SawVJ(itwill.onlyfrmtrateandconfusc. _. __ _ 
muchwithwhat,. !'.n,cn:)sa1,iooddcaloffiighteningly_ob7 ~thca.udi~~cu,eahoutthe~ · · ~-. ~-",. •· · · ,~ :· 
thi:y. hn,:. been ~c.~ in the film but,thc0majority of: at~ Thclf dct?,15 ~ Inevitable md lacking· 
~~ thnaipt ~ COJl:5Ulllcd by backstoiy. The ~ ·_in-~risc. '. _ · · 





. . [f)Jili!J_©JJ!lJd} 
Everyone deserves a 900,cf meal."'. 
. ' ..• ' Attend. a&iir~nt ~ntation and'.~:: 
.< INhy .~e v~nev Colege. ~ogranf is ail opporlunity · 
. : ·, ~ : · . 0: YC?U jJst can't n"iss! · · · ' ·> : · , 
'•t:,-,~• l ~ ~•::•~~:.: ~-~~{;•:;J~~,"~ 1~ ,:4 •~;!~ I~¥~• _. , 
, Southern Illinois. University Carbondale· 
:;:.";-:;<·~ ·f~'.~. y::.;:-.!:~~ ~ ;,~ !. -~~~-. ·t! ·\ ~ t·t ;, : ::!~.~-'";.,; . ;.:( •·,i '.:< ,~. . '·~:· ~- ·--··.-· -.• 
· -:~: ._", .. Tuesday,Odotier27@6:00PM:, .. , .. ,,; 
:~~:·:~.~:: .. ~~·t/,J~~~i"'t~,/; •. ~,.. ·(=: > ,:, :t· ~,: ~ . 
. . :, . . .~r-tt1~;1 ,;:_,; _;. : 
-~~ ;~~_!}~ait>ctqqer 2~:@.12:0Q PM::. 
-·.;· . ,: ~~~~~t;~n;:r'Jii~~is Roo~-
~-- ·.~ 






IIUY, RU.AND TIIAm. MA 
hJ/OS-.Cl05Nlln:lleA,., 
C'dalo •,Z·719I 
BUYN3 JUN( CARS ll'd lucb. . 
wrocbd,~CISOOdod,cdl 
pod. q ,-. !121•7220 .. 
Parts & Service 













900 GOl.F CUJ8S. SO SETS. $45., 
M200woodl.S7~2001)<Cn. 





ONE BDRM APTS. lat Al-9, ll'IUII tie 
neetll'd tt-•n.no pa11, 
~com 
Cllllt1111124-19G5. 




2 bctm, co,nyNlllr,gon WI.ale 
Rd. lardy, ..-nc1,ropo11, 
$45Mm,541M88S. . 
I, 2. 3, BDRM Al'TS ll'd 2 bdnn 
Wltane ~1115525.111011· ___ ....,cd_prCl)-
erlynwllgllMnltlll&-54N:IGO. 
E!:E:1 
002 E. SNIDER. 1 bctm, UU11, -
llr&ll'Ullpoid.lll;:,S2eQ.fflo, ..... 
Nov.15C11001W, ~11 £'.'. 
HOWLEASING 
BAOOl<SIOE AiU, ALL UTI. IHCl. 
opedout 1,2 U bdnTa, Cla. oruael 
~=---~~ 11>11549-3600. . 
I 12IIDIW.UU11,p«loellat~ 




11>1.~-INNon ... __ ....__.,,~ 
lnd,4blkllllJ<IISIU,lftl)le•dN\ 
- • dryw. 
'II~ 
.,..,llllldl\,ILailaCIOffl 
GOSS PROPERTY WJWlERS, 2 
BORUll>l,~!Pldloed:ln. 
AVAIi. NOW, 1 BDRM. ACROSS 
lromSIU,IIHpNdDU.lnbmol, 
.-1V,llunclry, Jlll\lnll,-
wa lnlll, UM713. • 





~ Ill poll,~ 9G'7•7Z88. , 







-,,-,ra 110t9tdlng. !Pld 
lat2t113peoc,111.-0oc,CIII 
VIII A-Ill llQ,,QU,. 
Townhouses 
4 BDflM. 3 BATit TOWNHOUSE lat 
Nn1. Sl21l0m!, .Mded in.,-,_ WIii., SIU,_. row, 011 t.crrM It 
1e18)54t-20t12. , ,,. , r , 
Duglexes, !: · ~ ! 
1 BDRM 11'1..,.. Cnlb Orctlard 
L.au.~Cllll~l f 
CISla.282-4258. •·•- ' 
3 BORM,2 BATM, r9lll0dll«I, w.11 
hool<...,_c1a,n:ngell'lld,lw1Md 
ln,nop•II.Nd.llCll,!125-«50. 
"'110RO, NEWER I.AAGERlftXlol. 
_..._2bctm. l.5b&l!l.no · 
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INSIDER,_ page 11: Is Mark Mdiulre a good fit In St. Louis?/ .. 
,-, ' • C o ' c, ;! • 
FOOTBALL. 
]vlclntosh-..... 
.. masterful inr 
·McAndreW;,L 
·•; 
:-officialdiagnosls'on '. ; . . : 
;'DlekerexpEkted Monday( I ; 
• , ,..t .:, ,.,_- :·,,. ,: • '· ' 
i ;,,.fi:ti~:\:,ij" 
, ·, , . Piul Mclnt01b made the mcu 
: .. '; :~t-~iu1!Jr!bt~hi:!~; 
. . . . . . • • , . . . . .. . Ev.uc DAVIS I DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
Redshlrt quarterback Paul Mdntosh kHps the ban for a rush whlle the offensive llne creates a hole In Saturday's 27-8 victory over 
Youngstown State Unlnrsltyon Family Wukend at McAndmv Stadium. Mdntosh_also completed an 85-yard pass to Joe Allarla, which 
was the HCC>n~longest touchdown pass In SIU hlsto!Y• · .,.. · , . '.,A· .• 
VOLLEYBALL 
for the lint touchdown orly in the 
sccondqiwttr. 
Mclntmh, with a little help from 
wide r=i= Joe Allaria, nude the 
most of the nat SIU posicss!on. 
McIntosh t.it Albri1 on a ~ 
)'W roulC fuc his lint axnplction oC 
• the game, but the junior bL:w by his 
. dcfcndcrand raa:d' down the sideline 
for an 86-yzrd touchdown r=peion. 
Thi,'"6-yw.t- the longest pming 
pbylnSIU.histtw)t .· .. .. .. . 
Mclntolb mJ. the touclxlo"1l 
pass was huge for him.: ··· · . 
, _"That wu huge for my·. fint 
pass: It', a In,: yards .. pass, and 
Albrb tuts it however fu to the 
end zone. It wu just g:eat for this 
team." McIntosh said. "Everybody 
on this team Just took lt'up a ~ 
ona: Didccr went clown, and tfw'a 
,. hat h great about this tam.• . 
Mcloto1h proved to be most of 
the Salulds' olrense Sarurday, with 133: passing yards .. and a team· 
- Paul Mcintosh 
SIU backup quarterback 
high 81 rushing yuds. 
Diem - not the lone injutcd 
. Saluld to almost give the 10,129 fuis 
in?,fcAndm-,1aillecth,:hcutattlck. 
Running back Dtji Karim, -who 
wu hdd to 67 yws ru,hing; limped 
off the lidd early In the founh quatta 
&voring his left ankle. The nations 
lading rusher, -who bccunc the thW 
&sti:st Swld to nnh for 1,000 yws 
In a ICaSCXI c:ulicrln the game.did not 
Rttlm to the game. .. ' ' ... ' 
Lennon aid lwim',. ranoval 
from ~ pine W'.IS a~ 
DXM. and he should be iab1c to pby 
next 'lftdt at Indiana Swe. · .. ' ' · 
McIntosh said he 1cnows he will 
be the ~for the time~ 
and he abrady Im a plan for IUllDI. 
~ I\,: just pot 10 lttp up and 
do~ (Did,:r} would do In these 
littwioos," Mcln!Clh aid. 
·llJ""fiJ,b•krr,d,J 
tll SJ6-.JJI 1 ot. :ZS4. 
.-,·;, 
SIU splits Weekend ma,tcheS 
De~kRobhlns / / · : " ··. - : .. SIUlcdhltpcrccntagc.lncmy · 
~:. ~{j. ny~you~a~,ftigood.lthlnkthlsweelrend. •· .. ii';:ey~;-:1~/. out:hittlng 
•<:':,,;,;:-:'~{ · ligmi:salotofconfidencegolngforwanl., , :: . .;_ . ."TI1ey. took. advaotage:·of .. 
The Salulds conference-losing · · · , -Jennifer Berwanger . • out little mlstua," head coacli 
· streak took a onc-Kfflle brcu. SIU utslde hltte Bmida Wtnkcler said. "We forget 
SIU defeated. the Bradley . , . o . . r to do the lltde things and tunu 
Bri1-cd• l (23-25, 26-24, 25•23, ffl'CCP SIU In the 1euoi11ales. . ' fidet,c:e going fonnni. • · · _... . · · come bidt on us." . . . . 
, ·.25-23) on Friday~ snap !ta four Outside. hitter Jennifer ·. SlU (15-7, 4-7 MVC) opened · Bridlq kq,t each pnc cbc u 
· , · match confcrcncc-lo1lng ,trcalc.. B~"U said ahe was Juppy to the .. weckcnd against Bradley · . SIU wu ocva able to win by mon: 1;' 
: On Sarurday, SIU lost H (25-12, get another conference win. (9-16, D-: 11 MVC) by dropping than tw:1 points, but the Salulis ~ 
·25-22,23-25,25-21)toNonhcin . •Any time: JOU get a win. it's thefintactofthecvcningis'-23. v.iiledlnthecridwithaJ-1~' 
'L Iowa allowing the MluouriVallcy gooo,• Bcrwanger said.~ th1nlt ·The Salulds out-hit them .333 to,;: . · .. · · , .· ·. ..· • 
;,······ .. ·- ... Co~~•~-~p}xe~-~-·
1
,~~~~.~;~-t.ofcon~•:·~-~ ..bu~~~~-~~-• .... ~.~HS41~~~',~!\~ .. ~/ 
"thelHSOn.. · ··' .: .. .· ··. · · ·;; • 
· • J"he rcdihlrt · frcs~an truii-
, ,fer.from Army orche11nted Ere 
scoring drives In place of t 3e 
· lnjun:d Chris Dicku, as the No. 3 
S:alulds defeated the Youllo't~m · 
State Penguins 27•8 Sarurdayi at 
McAndrew Stadium. 
McIntosh fi'llshed the g7ne 
10-of-14 passing for 133 yuds ,nd 
led· the team with 81 yuds on, 12 
carries. . . · · · · · 
He 1:ald his coachei and rc,m• 
mates put him In the best potlilon ' 
10 111ccced Sarurday. 
"Coaches do a great job pre• 
paring ia each '!"ttk. cvcrybocy h 
alwayw ready to get Into the ga.nc," 
Mclutosh 1:ald. "And evcryf oOdy 
on this team hdpcd out with 1helr 
efforts. The offensive and dcfcn• . 
_,ivc lines, the run~.i•ni; backs,.and • • : 
- rccelven - . eve:yt,ody .did 1:heir - ·-" -
put." ·:. . ·... . 
McJn101h'• first offensive 11rivc 
could not hm: been easier. for 
him.SIU (6-t,S-OMiHouri \I.Liley 
Football Conference) started. the 
drive on the YSU two-rud line. 
Scvcral handoffs later, r.Mm01h 
had engineered his fint touchd,,wn 
drive. 
"Being able to llut IO dosu to 
the end zone on that w:vi; It d:fi-
nirely took a lot of the pressure off• 
ofmc."McJntoth 1:ald. : 
Wide rccdvcr Joe Alluia g1vc 
Mcln~osh plenty of brcatb.:.ng 
room on the next poHculon, u 
· he turned a five-yud catch h1to 
an 86-yud touchdo-.m pliy ~ g~~ 
. the Safuldsa 14-0 lead. , ·, 
-~;th~~~1!s!iii:~: 
State Unlvcnltr, u thcJaclcra!>b::ts 
defeated the Nor-.hcrn . Iona 
· Panrhen 24-14 on S .. r.irday. SIU 
and SDSU nee ofl'ln r '-ch, 
, · But do not expect Di.. ... , to !ie 
bidt In action In llrooldqi, S.D• 
The . junior apparcnt:y .. w:11 , 
lnjuttd after he was nclc.ed ly 
. Sil"ety Andre: Elliott late In the fir.;t 
quutcr. Dicku .rc:nalncd In 'the 
· gfflle and C:>mplcted I saeen pita 
to running baclt Dcjl Kulm, br.t 
lcfuftu the pliy .. • . · 
Dicker returned . to the SIU 
sldellnc In the sccond quartet wld1 
his left am, In •. sling. Llnelnckc: 
BrindinJordan aald he hear.I aomi, 
teammates talking about Dlclcct! .. 
. · collarbone. and the prognosis or 
the aldelbc: wu not optimistic. ·' 
"I hcml them aay 'collarbone,;; 
and that', five, ,Ix wccb," Jordan. 
· said. ~He aald he 1hocld be able. 
· •to· come bidt lfwe make It deep.~. 
Into the pbyofti. I just told_ him ""; 
do wfut be could to make .run: be, 
, =!d come back and play for u;.• .. : 
· Head ·.coach Dale· Lennon.:' 
·, declined to . comment. on diei. 
·· Diem's.· Int.uy, uying he .. wwld : .. , 
